Abstract
Introduction

57
Soils are substantial carbon (C) sinks, storing about 1500 Gt C, ~3 times as in aboveground vegetation 
95
We evaluated soil respiration responses to simulated warming in a tropical montane grassland 96 ecosystem in the Western Ghats biodiversity hotspot, India, and assessed the relative contributions of 97 roots, AMF and decomposers to soil CO2 efflux, over ~2 years. These montane grasslands support
98
high biodiversity but are also threatened as land use change has greatly reduced their extent, and the
99
remaining grasslands are believed to be particularly vulnerable to climate change (Sukumar et al.
100
1995; Arasumani et al. 2018) . In particular, we tested the prediction that soil respiration will be higher 101 under simulated warming than under ambient (control) conditions. In addition, we quantified 102 autotrophic and heterotrophic contributions to soil respiration in this ecosystem by measuring CO2
103 efflux with and without plant roots and/or AMF hyphal components. We also assessed the roles of 104 soil temperature and soil moisture in influencing instantaneous soil respiration in this ecosystem.
106
Methods
107
Study area
108
The experiment was conducted in tropical montane grasslands of the shola-grassland ecosystem, a 
141
The control plots were 1 m × 1 m in dimension.
142
Respiration partitioning treatments
143
To assess autotrophic and heterotrophic contributions to soil respiration in our system and to measure 144 their responses to warming, we set up respiration collars within the OTCs and adjacent to the control 145 plots. Soils within these collars were 'partitioned' to measure respiration contributions of 'full soil',
146
soil without roots, and soil without roots and AMF (referred to here on as 'partitioning treatments'; 
155
pairs of holes drilled along opposite sides of the collars (Fig. 1a) . These holes allowed roots and AMF
156
hyphae in the top ~12 cm of the soil to freely grow into the collars, and contribute to CO2 efflux.
7 We tested the efficacy of the partitioning treatments using additional treatment collars set up 
188
(2014), as: 199
To account for potential measurement errors in CO2 flux while using the EGM in the field, we (Fig 2d) .
269
Soil moisture was lower in the OTCs than in the control plots (Fig. 2e) 
285
Soil respiration also differed by month mirroring the seasonality of our study system (Fig. 4) . Table 2 ), an LMM with soil moisture, warming treatment and their interactions as fixed effects.
15 
Effects of soil temperature and moisture on soil respiration
292
The most parsimonious model predicting soil respiration in our system was the model that included 293 warming treatment, instantaneous soil moisture and their interaction as predictors (Table 2 ). Soil 294 respiration was higher in the warmed plots (P = 0.002; Table 1 ), and increased as soil moisture 295 increased (P < 0.001; Table 1 ). However, the effect of warming on soil respiration was more
296
pronounced under low soil moisture conditions (soil moisture × warming: P = 0.023; Table 1 ; Fig. 5 ).
297
Given that the partitioning treatments were statistically indistinguishable, only data from the 'full soil' 298 treatment were used for these analyses. 
Discussion
304
Results from this study suggest that warming drastically increases soil respiration in this tropical 305 montane grassland ecosystem in the Western Ghats. Soil respiration was largely heterotrophic, with 306 exclusion of roots and/or AMF hyphae not significantly changing CO2 efflux levels. Further, soil 307 respiration increased with soil moisture in these grasslands, with CO2 efflux maxima and minima
308
coinciding with the end of the wet and dry seasons, respectively. However, warming effects on soil 309 respiration were more pronounced in drier soils.
310
Soil respiration in the study site was largely heterotroph-driven. Heterotroph-dominant soil 311 respiration, as observed in this study system, has been reported from several non-forest ecosystems,
312
such as grasslands, croplands and oak savannas, and also some temperate forests, although autotrophs 
351
would then amplify CO2 efflux from these soils. However, at present, it is not clear which of these 352 mechanisms may be driving warming-mediated increases in soil respiration in our study system.
353
Soil respiration was positively related to soil moisture in these markedly seasonal montane 
370
On the whole, the present study indicates that warming is likely to substantially increase soil To measure root biomass, soils from these samples were sifted to extract roots, which were then dried at 60 °C for 48 hr and weighed.
AMF ERM lengths in all samples were measured following Brundrett and others (1994).
Briefly, ~5g of each airdried soil sample was suspended for 30 min in dilute sodium hexametaphosphate (Calgon) solution, aliquots of which were then passed through a 20µ nylon membrane on a vacuum filter to extract hyphae. These were then re-suspended in and incubated for 1.5 hr in trypan blue stain. Stained hyphae were extracted onto gridded 1.2µ cellulose nitrate filters, which were then air dried, placed on glass slides, cleared with low viscosity, low fluorescence immersion oil and observed under 400× magnification. Intersections of stained aseptate hyphae with a 10 × 10 grid on an eyepiece graticule were counted over 50-65 (median = 55) microscopic fields of view scanning across each sample slide, and hyphal length per slide was calculated. A subsample (~3 g) of each soil sample was used to measure gravimetric water content (as the difference in soil subsample weight before and after drying at 110 °C for 48 hr, per g dry weight of soil), and these data, along with the volume of solution that was used to dilute the samples, were used to calculate AMF ERM length per g dry weight of soil (Brundrett and others 1994).
Microbial biomass carbon (MBC) was estimated using substrate induced respiration and Briefly, 10 g dry weight equivalent of each air dried soil sample was pre-incubated at 30 °C at near 80% water holding capacity (WHC) for 72 hr in airtight plastic containers. Glucose (1.6 g per g dry soil) was then added as solution to the samples, bringing the soils up to 80% WHC, immediately after which a vial with 2 ml 2N NaOH was placed in the containers to serve as the alkali CO2 trap. The sealed containers were then incubated for 24 hr at 30 °C. Two airtight containers without soil samples but with vials containing the NaOH trap were also kept for incubation to serve as controls. After incubation, NaOH in the traps were titrated with phenolphthalein indicator against 0.5N HCl to estimate CO2 release, which was then used to calculate MBC per kg dry weight of soil (Höper 2006 ).
In order to ascertain that soil displacement and handling during partitioning treatment setup did not affect soil respiration over the period of our study, two types of 'method control' collars were installed along with the treatment collars. One of these (designated as C1) consisted of 40 cm PVC pipes without holes, inserted to ~35 cm depth, similar to the treatment collars, but without sifting through the soil to remove roots and organic debris. The second (designated as C2) consisted of similar PVC pipes hammered into the soil (to a depth of ~30 cm), without displacing the soil prior to installation. Respiration measurements from these controls were expected to be similar to the 'soil without roots and AMF' treatment, after an initial spike in CO2 efflux as severed roots and other debris are decomposed. A collar each for the C1 and C2 controls were set up in one OTC-control plot pair in each of the three fences, making up an additional 12 collars.
Data analysis
We tested the efficacy of the partitioning treatments in allowing/preventing the growth of roots and AMF into the collars, and their effect on soil microbial biomass carbon, using linear models with root dry weight, AMF ERM length or MBC as the response variable, and partitioning treatment as the predictor. The statistical similarity of soil respiration from the method control collars (C1 and C2) and the 'soil without roots and AMF' treatment was assessed using a linear mixed effects model (LMM).
Partitioning treatment including the method controls and warming treatment were the fixed effects and collar nested within plots nested within fences were used as the random factor to account for repeated measures from the same collars. The R package lme4 was used to build the mixed effects 
Results
The soil partitioning treatments were effective in allowing/preventing the growth of roots and AMF extraradical mycelium into the collars. Root biomass differed significantly between the partitioning treatments (F = 10.113, df = 2, P = 0.012), with ~10 times higher biomass (P = 0.008) in the 'full soil' treatment, at 1.22 ± 0.35 g, than in the other two treatments designed to keep out fine roots, which had 0.12 ± 0.01 g and 0.11 ± 0.03 g roots, respectively (Fig. S1a) . The treatments also differed in AMF ERM levels, though treatment effect was not statistically significant (F = 3.8173, df = 2, P = 0.085).
'Soil without roots and AMF' treatment had the lowest ERM levels of 1.08 ± 0.95 m g -1 dry soil, differing significantly from the 'soil without roots' treatment (P = 0.033), which had the highest ERM levels at 3.56 ± 0.17 m g -1 dry soil, followed by the 'full soil' treatment with ERM of 2.23 ± 0.52 m g -1 dry soil (Fig. S1b) . Partitioning treatment was not a statistically significant predictor for soil MBC (F = 4.3571, df = 2, P = 0.068). However, the 'full soil' treatment had the lowest MBC levels at 212.94 ± 25.05 mg kg -1 dry soil. This was significantly lower than the 'soil without roots' treatment (P = 0.026), which had the highest MBC levels at 325.68 ± 33.14 mg kg -1 dry soil, followed by the 'soil without roots and AMF' treatment that had 263.05 ± 21.70 mg kg -1 dry soil MBC (Fig. S1c) .
Further, soil disturbance during collar setup did not influence soil respiration measurements.
An LMM with all respiration collar treatments (the three partitioning treatments and the two method controls, C1 and C2) as the predictor, suggested that C1 and C2 were statistically indistinguishable from the 'soil without roots and AMF' treatment (P = 0.39 and 0.65, respectively).
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